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The organisationand activism of Dublin's
Protestantworkingclass, 1883-1935
rotestantworking-classloyalistshavebeenfoundnot only in Belfast,behindthe
Ppaintedkerbsandmuralledgablesof the ShankillRoadandBallysillan.Recent
researchhas foundworking-classloyalismin the Ulsterhinterlandof mid-Armagh.'
However,most of whathas been writtenon southernProtestantism,
beyondBelfast
and Ulster, has been on the gentry class.2 Yet Dublin was once the centre of
organisedProtestantopinionin Irelandandhad, in the early nineteenthcentury,an
assertiveandexuberantlysectarianProtestantworkingclass.3Thispaperis basedon
a studyof the Protestantworkingclass of Dublin,4andexaminesits organisationand
activismas revealedin the City andCountyof DublinConservativeWorkingmen's
Club(henceforthC.W.C.).5Theclub owned a substantialGeorgianhouse on York
Street,off St Stephen'sGreen where the modernextension to the Royal College
of Surgeonsnow stands.The club was sustainedby a core of activistsnumbering
aroundthree hundred,the usual print-runfor the ballot papers at the annual
generalmeeting.The Protestantworkingclass numbered5,688 in the city in 1881.
The county area numbered4,096, making a total of 9,784 Protestantworkingclass men. The city and county total of about 10,000 remainedstable up to the
census of 1911. Combined with the Protestantlower middle class of clerks and
shopkeepers,the potentialto be mobilisedby the C.W.C.numberedover 20,000.6
The club recordsareused to relatethe experienceof the DublinProtestantworking
class firstlyto the more familiarworking-classloyalismof Ulster,and secondly to
working-classToryismand the concept of the labouraristocracy.
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I
The appearancein 1883 of Gladstone's Registrationof Voters (Ireland)Bill
(intendedto end corruptelectoral practices) made the mobilisation of voluntary
workersindispensable.These volunteerswere to ensurethe registrationof voters
and to assist in the annualcompilation of the electoral register. That this was to
be the primaryobjectiveof the C.W.C.was made clear at the inauguralmeeting in
the LeinsterHall, MolesworthStreet.The memberswould endeavourto have 'all
Conservativeswho are entitled to the franchiseplaced upon the register whether
they be freemen,householdersor lodgers'.8Since the 1867 reformact the Conservative Party had used the National Union of Conservative and Constitutional
Associations (N.U.C.C.A.) to advance Conservatism amongst the masses by
encouragingworkingmen'sclubs and othersuch vehicles of social integration.9In
Britainthe leadershipof the N.U.C.C.A. tendedto be noblemenand gentlemen.10
Although the Dublin C.W.C. was a working-class club, it actively sought the
patronageof the leadersof the ConservativeParty,and the roll of its honoraryvice
presidentsconfirmsthatit receivedthe supportof the most influentialConservatives
in Britain and Ireland." At the founding of the C.W.C., of the honorary vicepresidents,nine were titled,seven were M.P.s,andeleven were legal professionals.'2
The honorarypresidentof the club was EdwardCecil Guinness,a majoremployer
in Dublin and associatedthroughhis family with philanthropicactivity in the city.
The titledhonoraryvice-presidentsincludedthe earlof Bandon;ViscountCrichton
(later earl of Erne), a leaderof the OrangeOrder;and the earl of Meath, another
notablephilanthropist.Politicalfigures who lent theirprestigeto the club included
ArthurEdwardGuinness,M.P.for the city in the 1870s;LordArthurHill, M.P.for
County Down (another leading Orangeman);and David Plunket and Edward
Gibson,the M.P.sfor DublinUniversity.Both RandolphChurchill,the championof
Torydemocracy(for a while at least), and his rival, Sir StaffordNorthcote,were
patrons.The most significantelementin the clubpatrons,however,consistedof legal
professionals, many of them associated with the 'Howth circle' which grouped
aroundRandolph Churchillon his visits to Dublin.'3 Both David Plunket(later
BaronRathmore)and EdwardGibson(laterLordAshbourneandlord chancellorof
Ireland)were of that circle, as were Hugh Holmes, Q.C., and DunbarP. Barton,
both very active patronsof the C.W.C.At the inauguralmeeting in LeinsterHall
the legal notables from the Tory establishmentwere prominenton the platform,
including M. E. Walsh,registrationagent of the ConservativePartyin Dublin.14
Later,when new leaders such as Colonel Saundersonappeared,their patronage
too was sought.is The initial impulse to organise a Conservative working-class
7AlvinJackson,The Ulsterparty:Irish Unionistsin the House of Commons,1884-1911

(Oxford,1989),p. 200.

8lrishTimes,22 July1883.

9MartinPugh, Themakingof modernBritishpolitics, 1867-1939 (Oxford, 1982), p. 16.
'oRobertMcKenzie and Alan Silver,Angels in marble: working-classConservativesin

urbanEngland(London,1968),p. 39.
Club(henceforth
C.W.C.)AnnualReport,1883-5,1892;
t"Conservative
Workingmen's
C.W.C.LetterBook,20 Oct.,8 Dec. 1885.
12C.W.C.AnnualReport, 1883.
'3R.F. Foster,LordRandolphChurchill:a political life (Oxford, 1981), p. 41.
141rishTimes,22 July 1883.
15Ibid.,2 Feb. 1889.
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clubin Dublin was partof the general Tory response in both Britainand Ireland
to changes in electoral law.16The C.W.C. can be seen as part of the process of
Conservatism'sadaptationto mass politics. The year 1883, in which the C.W.C.
waslaunched,also saw Churchill launch the PrimroseLeague. The league, the
premierexpression of popular Conservatism in Britain, had several habitations in

Dublin,the earliest founded in 1885.17
However,the prestige of a name was not all thatthe C.W.C.expected from its
patrons;
generousfundingwas vital to the successfullaunchof the club.18Although
theclub in its initial phases was successful in raising money, the success was
transient.As the sense of crisis waned the club had no alternativebut gently and
to milk the Guinnessconnexion.The failureof those 'for whom we are
persistently
assistingto do battle' to come up with financialsupportwas a disappointmentto
theclub.19As has been observedfor the UlsterUnionists,while the massesprovided
the muscle in resisting home rule, the rich, it was assumed, would supply the
hardcash.20
The equationof party with religion was assumed by the C.W.C.,and it never
subscribedto the notion that the union was an issue that transcendedsectarian
boundaries.Membersremainedhighly suspiciousof Catholics,thoughthis was a
low-intensity political sensitivity about 'Catholics' in the abstract and often
brokedown in social contexts.The constitutionof the C.W.C.limitedmembership
to 'Protestantmen of good characterholding constitutional and Conservative
opinion'.21Candidates for membership had to be proposed and seconded by
members.Theirnames,addressesand occupationswere postedon the club noticeboard.Objectionsto proposedmemberswere almostentirelyon the groundsof their
beingCatholics and were carefully investigated.22However, the very frequency
of this sort of objection suggests that though membersdid not want Catholics to
join, they were often unawareof the religious affiliationof workmatesor neighboursthey had proposedas members.Catholicsdid frequentthe club, and though
thiswas objectedto, the constantrecurrenceof complaintsaboutCatholicsat the
bar,the lotto games and the dances indicatedthatCatholicscontinuedto frequent
theseoccasions despite the complaints.23
The most pressing need and interest of the Protestantworking class in late
Dublinwas employment.Withinsix monthsof the organisation
nineteenth-century
of the C.W.C.a registerhad been opened for 'Conservativeworkingmenwho are
out of employment' and a meeting with both the Conservative Club and the
Constitutional
Clubwas demandedto presentthe views of the club on the matter.24
16Martin
Pugh, The Toriesand the people, 1880-1935 (Oxford, 1985), p. 13; Jackson,
Ulsterparty, p. 196.
17Pugh,Toriesand the people, pp 12, 215.
'8C.W.C.Annual Report, 1883.

CommitteeMinutes,15 Oct.,4 Nov. 1904.
19C.W.C.
Management

20Jackson,Ulsterparty, pp 204-5.
21DublinCity and County Conservative Workingmen'sClub constitution and rules
(privatelyprinted,n.p., n.d.), rule no. 1.

LetterBook,7 Nov. 1891;C.W.C.Management
Committee
22C.W.C.
Minutes,12 Dec.

1902, 12, 18 Aug. 1904, 9, 19 Mar. 1906.
23C.W.C.ManagementCommitteeMinutes,2 Nov. 1900, 3 Nov. 1905, 2 Oct. 1906.
24C.W.C.LetterBook, 23 Feb. 1884.
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Unemploymentremainedan issue, and complaintsabout Protestantcontractors
employingCatholicswere frequentlymade by members.25The club itself always
patronised'Protestanthouses' for its own supplies.26Dublin'sProtestantworking
class as organised by the C.W.C. was naturallyconservative, that is it readily
accepted a conservativehistoricalperspectivewhich saw social conflict as artiIt also shareda deep suspicionof the motives
ficially stimulatedand unnecessary.27
and intentions of political opponents. The firm hand of Balfour which stayed
'murder,moonlight,boycottingandevery speciesof disorderandoutrage',together
with his generous employment projects for the west, were contrasted with the
'wild and illusorylanguagewhich the people of Irelandwere accustomedto hear
from those self-dubbedpatriotsthe so-called "Nationalist"agitators'.28
By the end of 1883 the C.W.C.had 318 membersorganisedby a management
committee and a political committee whose role was to 'keep a strictwatch over
all political matters,organise ward committees and generally look afterparliamentary, municipal and poor law elections and secure the franchise for all
Conservativesentitledthereto'.29In this the C.W.C.was partof the Conservative
response, in an era of franchisereform,to the task of identifyingand mobilising
Tory voters in the whole of the United Kingdom.30The C.W.C. was, however,
also a continuationin a traditionof popularProtestantorganisationin Dublin
city, a key areafor maintainingthe viability and integrityof Protestantopinion
outside Ulster.Earlierorganisationslike the Aldermenof Skinners'Row and the
ProtestantServants' RegistrationOffice had elevated 'religious identity above
class distinction'.31There are striking similarities in the beginnings of the
C.W.C. and of the Dublin ProtestantOperatives' Association (D.P.O.A.) in the
1840s. Both sprangfrom a sense of crisis broughtaboutby economic depression
and in reactionto a liberalisingof the franchisewhich threatenedthe Protestant
ascendancy. Both sought the patronageof the Tory establishment,and both
unquestioninglyassumedan identitybetween the Protestantcause and the cause
of the ConservativeParty.32However, while the D.P.O.A. remaineda pressure
groupoutside the establishment,the C.W.C.was largely a creationof that establishment and relied on it for patronage.Both the D.P.O.A. and the C.W.C. saw
organisation as a function of sectarian solidarity and demanded Protestant
cohesion in employment and patronagein returnfor Protestantcohesion at the
ballot box. As in the manufacturingtowns of Lancashireand Yorkshire,so in
Dublin:deferencewas expectedto deliverthe economic goods.33Thatthis bargain
was honouredby bothsides in Belfast was due to the organisationalandnumerical
strengthof working-classProtestantism.Thatit was dishonouredin Dublin was
Committee
25C.W.C.
Minutes,19 Jan.1885;C.W.C.PoliticalCommittee
Management
Minutes,11Mar.,18Aug. 1887,23 Jan.1889.
CommitteeMinutes,28 Aug.,6 Sept.1901.
26C.W.C.
Management
27McKenzie
& Silver,Angelsin marble,p. 137.
28C.W.C.PoliticalCommittee
Minutes,29 Oct.1891.
29C.W.C.AnnualReport, 1883.
30Pugh,Toriesand the people, p 8.
31Hoppen,Elections,politics and society, pp 287-8.

32Hill,'Protestant
response',p. 47.

33PatrickJoyce, Work,society and politics: the cultureof thefactory in later Victorian

England(Brighton,1980),p. 93.
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dueto the fact that working-class demands for security of employment were
beingeclipsed by middle-classdemandsfor securityof property.The ascendancy
ofthemiddleclasses in Dublinwas perhapsinevitableas the city de-industrialised
throughthe nineteenthcentury,but it was not achieved withoutresistancefrom a
Protestant
workingclass drawingon its own traditionof ultra-Protestant
agitation.
The tensions between the popular Protestantism and a more middle-class
Conservatismbecame apparentin the social and recreationalactivities of the
C.W.C.andspilledover in its political activism.
II
In its social activities the C.W.C. was strongly reminiscent of the Primrose
League,thoughthe benefitsit offeredits membershipwere typicalof the workingmen'sclubs then being establishedthroughoutBritain.34The Dublin Conservative
Club was conceived as an agentfor the improvementand education
Workingmen's
of the working class throughproviding for its membership'the means of social
mentalandmoralimprovementandrationalrecreation'.35
intercourse,
Thispatrician
ambitionhad constantly to accommodate itself to the more populist taste of the
membership.The libraryfeaturedpopularclassics of Dickens and Scott and, of
course,Disraeli. Qualitydaily newspaperssuch as the Irish Timesand the Belfast
were providedfor members.Owingto demandsfromthe members,howTelegraph
ever,morepopulistandOrangenewspaperslike the DublinDaily Express,Dublin
Evening Mail and Lindsay Crawford's Irish Protestant were kept. Popular

weeklieslike Punch, Judy,John Bull and England as well as tradejournals were
alsosubscribedto by the library.36
Thegreatfestivalof popularToryism,PrimroseDay, was celebratedby smoking
concertsat which membersperformeda turnin a programmethat featuredsentimentalparlourballads and patrioticmusic-hall songs.37The summerseason of
socialactivitieshad as its high pointa day excursionby charteredtrainor charabanc
to a countryestate. On the first excursiona partyof four hundredadultsand fifty
childrentravelled to the demesne of Lord Cloncurry at Lyons Hazelhatch in
Newcastle, County Dublin. A pleasant day was passed in athletic competition
andin viewing the estate underthe guidanceof the land steward.Such days were
intendedto challenge the nationalistcharacterisation
of the gentryas absenteeand
at the heightof the firsthome
the
excursion
1886
profligaterackrenters.38
Although
rulecrisis was particularlysuccessful, later excursions suffered from declining
interestand occasionally had to be cancelled owing to low numbers.39
34Pugh,Toriesand the people, pp 8, 28-32.
35DublinCity and County Conservative Workingmen'sClub constitution and rules,
ruleno. 2.

36C.W.C.
AnnualReport,1888;C.W.C.LetterBook,24 May1893;C.W.C.Management

CommitteeMinutes, 23 Apr., 30 July, 27 Oct. 1909, 10 June 1910.

37C.W.C.
Committee
Minutes,11Mar.1885,6, 8 Apr.1902;IrishTimes,3
Management
Nov.1885.
38C.W.C.
LetterBook,7 May,4-22 June1886.
39C.W.C.
Committee
Minutes,24 May1901,7 July1902,21 Aug.1903,15
Management
June1906.
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The intentionsof the Conservativeestablishment,the originalsponsors of the
C.W.C.,to 'improve'the workingclass were subvertedby the unapologeticattachment of membersto more popularforms of culture.For the majorityof members
social and recreationalactivities meant beer and billiards. Billiards were highly
popular,thoughthe game tendedto erode the Protestantexclusiveness of the club
throughcontact with other,mainly Catholic,workingmen'sclubs. These contacts
were never without opposition, usually from the political committee. Inter-club
billiardtournamentsbetween the C.W.C.and the TradeHall, James StreetWorkmen's Club, YorkStreet Workmen'sClub, WellingtonQuay Club and Inchicore
Workmen'sClubwere popularthoughcontentiousevents.40In 1904 discussionson
the billiardstournamentled to WilliamDobbs, a memberof the politicalcommittee
totally opposed to contact with Catholics, being ejected from the annualgeneral
meeting for unrulybehaviour.41
This willingness by the members to socialise with Catholics should not,
however, be interpretedto mean a relaxation of the C.W.C.'s Protestantexclusiveness. A proposalin 1903-4 by the managementcommitteeto affiliatewith the
otherworkingmen'sclubs in the city to mounta joint responseto the Registration
of Clubs (Ireland)Bill was rejectedby the members.Insteadit was believed that
by remainingaloof from any formal links with Catholicclubs they could use the
influence of their patronsto overcome any problemcaused by the legislation.42
The realisationthat the workingclass, far from being the revolutionaryclass,
could be conservative and even reactionary,has resulted in the concept of the
'labouraristocracy'.Accordingto this concept, some skilled workers,the natural
leaders of a working-classmovement, were neutralisedby a marginaleconomic
The labouraristocracy
privilegeand identifiedwith capitalratherthanwith labour.43
adoptedan ideology of respectabilitywhich emphasisedsobriety,thriftand selfreliance, and, as the superior section of the working class, dominated the cooperatives,benefit societies and workmen'sclubs.44This concepthas been applied
in Irelandto explain the rejectionof revolutionarynationalismin favour of reactionary Unionism by the Protestantworking class.45The skilled working-class
and lower middle-class profile of the Protestantpopulationof Dublin and of the
membershipof the C.W.C.,along with the expectationthatthe club, as a political
organisation,wouldattractarticulateandself-consciously'Protestant'workingmen,
would strongly suggest that the Protestantworking class of Dublin and of the
C.W.C.would be of a sturdybowler-hattedrespectability.However,the Protestant
workingmenof the club, while showing traitsof respectability,were definitely a
'rough' workingclass. The club itself always insisted that it was a working-class
club and dependenton the prosperityof workingmenfor its success.46Financial
26 Feb.1904,24 Mar.1905,19 Mar.1906.
4 Mar.1904.
41Ibid.,
40Ibid.,
42Ibid.,3 Apr.1903,9, 13 May,4, 11Nov.,2, 9 Dec. 1904.

Revolution:
43JohnFoster,ClassstruggleandtheIndustrial
earlyindustrialcapitalismin three
English towns (London, 1974), pp 203-4.
in Victorian
Edinburgh
pp 237-8;RobertQ.Gray,Thelabouraristocracy
44Ibid.,
(Oxford,1976),
pp 136-43; Geoffrey Crossick, An artisan tflite in Victorian society: Kentish London,

1840-1880(London,1978),pp61, 134-64.

45E. Strauss, Irish nationalism and British democracy (London, 1951), p. 234;
Geoffrey Bell, The Protestantsof Ulster (London, 1976), pp 17-23.

46C.W.C.
LetterBook,12May1886,May1888;IrishTimes,22 July,3 Sept.1883;C.W.C.
AnnualReport,1886,1892.
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acumen and ability in managing money, virtues particularly associated with
respectability,were markedlylacking in the runningof the club. Discrepanciesin
accountshademergedwithina coupleof years.47Althoughthese recurringfinancial
criseswere occasionally,as in 1900, a resultof dishonesty,they were more often a
resultof incompetence.48
The most commoncause of financialcrises was the house
stewardsupplyingmemberswith drink'on the slate'.The dismissalof sucha house
steward was, not surprisingly, unpopular with the members.49One mark of
respectabilityin the working class was an abhorrenceof gambling and drink.
Gambling,however, was common in the C.W.C. As well as a weekly lotto, the
clubregularlyranprofitablesweepstakeson horse-races,an illegal practicewhich
broughtthem underpolice notice.50
The club did, however, function as a mutual aid and benefit society (albeit
informally),one hallmarkof sturdyself-sufficiencyin working-classorganisations.
The frequency of benefit demands on the club underlinesthe insecurity of the
workingclasses and the catastrophicconsequencesof unemploymentand sudden
deathfor even the Protestantworking class, supposedly the most skilled and
secure.5'Memberswho could not meet the expense of suddendeathin theirfamily
turnedto the club for assistance.52The widows and childrenof deceasedmembers
were a frequentfocus of aid. Usually a member of the managementcommittee
raiseda collection from members,thoughsometimesmoney was paid directfrom
clubfunds.53Unemploymentwas anothersource of distressand demandsfor aid.
Membersout of workwere excused theirannualsubscription,and if the club were
organisinga special event, they were also then excused payment.54Even unruly
memberswere given assistanceduringperiodsof unemployment.55
Wherepossible,
anywork to be done on the premises was given to out-of-workmembers.56Even
whenone memberpocketed the bagatelle table funds and then looked for further
assistanceto tide him over a continuingperiodof unemployment,he was helped.57
Emigratingmemberswere given a gratuityon departure.58
The mutual assistance the club provided illustrates a strong sense of social
solidaritywhich was non-judgemental:even the reprobatewere helped. The club
neverapproachedits patronsin these mattersand displayeda self-reliancewhich
couldbe accounted'respectable'.However,the very spontaneityanddisorganised
aspectof the assistancesuggestsnot so much a 'respectable'insuranceas a 'rough'
loyaltyand camaraderie.

47C.W.C. Management
CommitteeMinutes,1 Jan.1885.
48Ibid.,13 July1900,20 June1901,14 Sept.1906.
49Ibid.,1 Apr.1885,21 Apr.1905.
27 Apr.,11May1906.
50Ibid.,
51C.S. Andrews,Dublinmademe (Dublin,1979),p. 20.
CommitteeMinutes,15 Jan.1904.
52C.W.C.
Management

53Ibid.,23 Oct. 1903, 14 Oct. 1904, 6 Feb., 22 Sept., 17 Nov. 1905.
54C.W.C.Members' Subscriptions Book, 1923-5; C.W.C. ManagementCommittee
Minutes,23 May 1902, 22 Sept., 17 Nov. 1905.
55C.W.C.ManagementCommitteeMinutes,4 Mar. 1904.
56Ibid.,18 Mar. 1904.
57Ibid.,14 Sept. 1906.
58Ibid.,4 Sept. 1904.
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For IrishProtestantism,and in the ethos of the lower middle classes, the great
symbol of the unregeneratelife was drink.The annualaccounts published in the
C.W.C.reportsand the weekly accountthathas survivedfor the period 1898-1900
show barreceiptsat the turnof the centuryrunningat about£15 a week, between
£700 and£800 a year.This indicateda considerablequantityof alcohol,somewhere
between 900 and 1,800 pint bottles of stout per week or equivalent, reckoninga
bottleat between2d. and4d. This madethe club a particulartargetof the Churchof
IrelandTemperanceSociety,which in 1888 decided,in additionto its campaignfor
Sundayclosing, to extend the campaignfor temperanceto the workingclasses.59
The club at first ignoreda resolutionof censureagainst it which had been passed
by the Dublin, Glendaloughand Kildarebranchof the TemperanceSociety, but,
worriedby the publicitythe resolutionattracted,lookedto PaulAskin, a club patron
anda justiceof the peace,to refutethe 'false andmaliciouscharges'.60
The club was
the
Rev.
attacked
Professor
Allen
in
1889
and later
Galbraith
by
again
Joseph
became a particulartargetof the Rev. GilbertMahaffy,a memberof the Representative Church Body and the Dublin diocesan synod and a strong temperance
campaigner.61
Dublin Protestantismwas evangelical, and a Protestantdrinking club that
remainedopen on Good Fridayand EasterSundayand every Sunday of the year
was an extreme provocation.62Disorderlyconduct outside the pub was frowned
upon,particularlyif it attractedthe attentionof the police.63Withinthe club, however, disorderlyconduct, often with violence, was common and took up most of
the time of the weekly managementcommittee meetings. In an effort to prevent
members'takingthe law into theirown hands', all complaintswere investigated.
As a result,the minutesof these meetingsare filled with graphicaccountsof fights
and disagreements.
In November 1887 six members,including the vice-chairman,Thomas May,
were expelled aftera riot in the club.64Fights and punishmentson this scale were
rare, however. Expulsion was also rare and usually only followed particularly
seriousaggression.ThusChristopherBurgess,who had servedon previousmanagement committees, was expelled for using 'very obscene and filthy language' and
throwinga tumblerat anothermember in the bar.65An apology and a gestureof
contritionwere all thatwas usually demanded,though if none were forthcoming,
a suspensionof membershipwas usual.Thus, in a four-corneredfight in the barin
1901, threeof the belligerentswere contriteandno furtheractionwas taken,butthe
fourth,a Mr Martin,said he would do the same again and 'would drive any man's
head throughthe window who should interferewith him', and got a suspension
for his persistence.66Allegationsof cheatingat cards were extremelyprovocative
of Ireland
59Church
ChurchBody
Temperance
SocietyMinutes,1879-88(Representative
60C.W.C.
LetterBook,30 Oct. 1888.
Dublin,MS 146).
Library,
6'C.W.C.
PoliticalCommittee
Committee
Minutes,17July1889;C.W.C.Management
Minutes,12 Sept.1902,23 Oct. 1908;Churchof IrelandGazette,23 Oct. 1908.
62C.W.C.
CommitteeMinutes,27 May 1904,21 Apr.,31 July 1905,2
Management
Mar.1906.
63Ibid.,18 Nov. 1904,27 Jan.,25 Sept.1905,10 Sept.1909,15Apr.1910.
LetterBook,Nov. 1887.
64C.W.C.
65C.W.C.
CommitteeMinutes,29 June1900.
Management
66Ibid.,18 Oct. 1901.
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andsparkedoff seriousfights.67The usualcoursewas a warningfromthecommittee
tobe of good conduct,so unless they were especiallydangerousindividualswhom
it was seen fit to expel altogether from the club, the same 'hard cases' recur
frequently.William Dobbs, an officer of the club, a political activist and the man
whovehementlyopposedany contactwithCatholicclubs,was a persistentoffender,
thoughhis aggression was usually verbal.68Another was Mr Purdie, who was
reprimandedfor attackingthe house steward, cheating at cards, bad language,
callingan Englishmember'a bloody Englishscut', molestingthe house steward's
wife'in the absenceof her husband',andcalling the managementcommittee'a lot
of swindlers', all within a fourteen-monthperiod.69The aggression and hard
runcounterto the ambitionsof theclub for 'mentalandmoralimprovement
drinking
andrationalrecreation'.While the C.W.C.was often 'respectable'in its rhetoric,the
membersmustbe placedat the 'rough'end of the spectrum,andthis roughnessand
volatilitythey carriedinto theirpolitics.
III
Thechief vehicle for improvingandenlighteningthe Conservativeworkingmen
in theclub was lectures. The first really successful public event of the club was a
PrimroseDay lecture in April 1884 at MolesworthHall when DunbarP. Barton
spokeon 'The life and times of Lord Beaconsfield', one of Barton's favourite
The propagandisingrole of the club faced two majorproblems:the apathy
topics.70
of themembersandthe dearthof willing speakers.The frequencyandcontentof the
lecturesare a barometerof the sense of threatwithinthe DublinProtestantworking
class.As the first home rule crisis developed, lectures were frequentand highly
political.Followingthe introductionof the Redistributionof Seats Bill, a paperwas
readon 'The RedistributionBill and our duty in the future'by Mr H. R. Elliott in
February1885.71The 1887 programmeincluded Professor Aulad Ali of Trinity
College, Dublin, on 'The evils of free trade'; William Moore of the College
PhilosophicalSociety on 'LordBeaconsfield'sIrishpolicy'; WilliamMorrow,J.P.,
on 'ThePrimroseLeague';and two lectureson Castlereagh,one by T. S. Moffatof
The 1888courseof lectures
TrinityCollege,andthe otherby FitzgibbonBrunskill.72
continuedin an unrelentingpolitical and patrioticmode: 'Lord Salisbury'; 'Our
nationalinterests'; 'Irishloyalists and English partiesor the duty and wisdom of
self-reliance';'The taxationof Dublin';'Thedifficulties,disadvantagesanddangers
of home rule'.73Not surprisingly,the unrelentinglyponderousand propagandist
20 Sept.1901,12 Sept.1902,17Mar.1905.
67Ibid.,
15 Mar.1901,16May,7 Nov. 1902,31 July,7 Aug. 1903,6 May1904.
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69Ibid.,
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natureof the lectures,once the crisis of home rule had passed, provokeda diminishing response.The political committee,which was responsiblefor the lectures,
demandeda commitmentthattherewould be an end to the apathydisplayedby the
members generally during the preceding course before organising the 1889
Thereareno recordsof any furthercourseof lecturesuntilthe revival
programme.74
of the home rule question in 1892. The problemwas that the political committee
conceived of the lecturesas educationaland propagandist,whereasthe members
preferredto think of them as entertainment.Hence the popularityof historical
themeslike PaulAskin'slecturein 1892 on 'QueenElizabethandher times', which
painteda vivid picture of the Spanish Armadaand its fate and which proved so
popular it was printedand sold at 3d. a copy.75What the memberspreferredin
politics was the cut-and-thrustof debateand a good harangue.A proposalto start
an active debating class within the club, in place of passive lectures, while not
actuallyopposed,was not supportedeither.76In fact the amusementsub-committee
explicitly equated lectures with entertainmentsin later years and proposed to
provide 'entertainmentssuch as debates'in 1904, thoughthis innovationlost steam
ratherquickly. Paul Askin again lectured in 1893 on 'Alfred the Great and his
times', but his proposedlecture in 1895 had to be cancelled, ostensibly because
of the house steward'sillness but really because the political committee was not
confident that it could ensuregood attendance.77
Although the second home rule
crisis inspired lectures on the theme of how well the working classes had done
undersix yearsof Unionistgovernment,the problemof maintaininginterestin the
lecture course continued.78The political committee at first resisted the idea of
lectures that were purely entertaining,but eventually it had to relent and allow
lectures like 'From Cairo to Cape illustrated by limelight views', 'Ancient
Egypt' and 'The riddle of the Sphinx'.79Withthe revival of an invigoratingsense
of crisis in 1906, the political committeeagaininsistedon politicalthemes.80C. L.
Matheson, K.C., the Unionist candidate for the St Stephen's Green division in
1904, spoke on 'The present political situation'.81As the sense of crisis grew
during1911 and 1912 andtensionincreasedamong Unionists the lecturesbecame
once again well-organised, well-attended and militant in tone. Captain James
Craig, M.P. for East Down, spoke on the home rule crisis: 'We Unionists stand
upon our ground but do resolve by the blessing of God ratherto go out to meet
our fate thanto await it' - a theme calculatedto set loyalist heartsalight.82
The functions of constituency political organisations were raising finances,
maintainingthe electoral register,and the selection and runningof election candidates. The Dublin C.W.C. was formed very much with registrationwork as its
primaryfunction,thoughit did laterdemandsome partin the selectionandrunning
74C.W.C.
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of candidates.For Dublin the key franchisequalificationsfor registrationbattles
werethe householder,occupier, lodger and service franchises, and after 1884-5
registrationbecame an importantand quite lengthy procedure.83To introducehis
nameon the register,a potentialoccupier,householder,service or lodgervoterhad
to demonstratecontinuousresidencefor twelve monthsat a given addressfromJuly
of one yearto Juneof the next year.On this basis his name could be enteredon the
preliminaryelectoral list in the summer.If it survivedrunningthe gauntletof the
revisioncourts in the autumn,it would appearon the new registerin December.
Thisnew registerbecame effective in Januaryof the next year. For most voters,
therefore,eighteenmonthswas the minimumperiodnecessaryto securea vote; the
averagewas claimedto be two yearsandone month.Voteswere lost by moving out
of a borough,or by switchingfrom one qualificationto another,for instancefrom
householderto lodger, or by a lodger changing address, a common event in
working-classurbanareasand usually promptedby defaultingon rent.In English
townsand cities up to thirtyper cent of the populationmoved each year.Electoral
success,therefore,was often determinedby the ability of partyagents in the registrationcourts.84In the first year of its operation the C.W.C. concentratedon
The club accepteddirection
contestingNationalistlodgerclaimsfor the city wards.85
fromthe Conservativeand ConstitutionalClubs and concentratedon intelligencegatheringfor the revision courts. The ConstitutionalClub providedinformation
on the necessaryqualificationsfor the poor law and municipaland parliamentary
franchise.JohnGodley of the ConstitutionalClubgave a lengthyexplanationof the
recentchanges in electorallaw and how it affectedbehaviourat the polling booths
andespecially emphasised the necessity of not treatingvoters in any way.86The
referenceto 'behaviour' at the polling booths emphasises the gulf between the
patricianethos of the ConstitutionalClubandthe robustelectioneeringtraditionsof
the plebian, albeit Protestant,workingmen.
The wariness of the ConstitutionalClub in its treatmentof the Conservative
Workingmen'sClub was due to a high priority attachedby the Irish Loyal and
PatrioticUnion (I.L.P.U.) to avoiding a sectarianidentity, particularlyafter the
failureof IrishConservativenegotiationsover redistribution.87
The Workingmen's
Club,on the otherhand,was partof an oldertraditionof IrishToryismwhichfound
its identity in uncompromisingProtestantismand 'no popery'. The core of the
C.W.C.sense of identitywas not Britishness,Conservatismor even Unionism,but
The attemptby the I.L.P.U.gentryto forma non-sectarian'Unionist'
Protestantism.
identitywould be hamperedby any associationwith the urbanandpopulartradition
of IrishToryismwith its links to OrangeismandevangelicalProtestantism,deriving
its vigour and naturefrom the working classes.88The Dublin Protestantworking
class provided elections with sporadic riots during the nineteenthcentury.89As
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the political temperaturerose duringthe campaignsof 1885-6 the exuberantand
volatile traditionof pre-1884 electioneering 'behaviour' asserteditself in party
processionsand riots.Duringthe election campaignon the night of 28 November
1885 only the swift movementof police units preventedconfrontationsbetween
rivalgangs paradingup and down betweenthe Rotunda,wherea loyalistrallywas
takingplace, and College Green, where TrinityCollege studentsand Parnellites
baited each other.9 The C.W.C.had always made a point of drapingthe club in
buntingsandhanginga largeUnionFlag out its upperstoreywindows- an act of
considerable audacity considering that a few doors down the street was the
nationalistYorkStreetClub. On the election night the membersof the YorkStreet
Club, having demandedand having been refusedthe removalof the Union Flag,
attackedand completely wreckedthe club premises.91The repairof the damage
made considerableinroads on the club's resources.92As the vote on home rule
drew nearthe club became a targetof intimidatorydisplaysby nationalistcrowds
and marchingbands, and on the night of the vote the club appealed to the chief
commissioner of the Dublin MetropolitanPolice for protection.93The club successfully rode out the stormof the home rulevote, but duringthe ensuing general
election in July 1886 the club was at the centre of a riot which rivalled those of
Belfast in its intensity if not its duration.Once again the C.W.C.premises were
decoratedwithbuntingandthe largeUnionFlag was raised.This time,however,the
C.W.C.was prepared.As a large crowd of nationalistsmilled arounddemanding
the removalof the flag, they were trappedin a barrageof bottles,tumblers,bricks
and cobbles from the upper windows of the club, many of them sustaining
serious injuries,includingfracturedskulls andshoulders.As the riot escalatedan
attemptwas madeto set fire to the premises.WilliamCruikshank,a memberof the
politicalcommittee,opened up with revolverfire from the upperwindows of the
club, wounding several in the crowd. When the police regained control,
everybodyin the C.W.C.was arrested.94
The gusto with which the membersof the C.W.C.joined in the rioting underlines the gap betweenthem and the respectableUnionistsof the I.L.P.U.Both the
nationalistcrowd and the Freeman'sJournal treatedthe club as an extension of
the Orange lodge which occupied neighbouringpremises. The Irish Timeswas
appalled.The Dublin Daily Express, on the other hand, supportedthe club fully
andlinkedthe C.W.C.andthe local Orangehalldirectly.WhiletheIrish Timesgave
great insight into the tone of the Unionist establishment, and was often more
accuratein mattersof fact and detail, the DublinDaily Expressundoubtedlygave
a fuller and more complete reflection of the concerns, mood and tone of Dublin
working-classProtestantism.The riots undoubtedlyfocused attentionon the club,
andthe 1887reportnotedthatnew memberswerejoiningin considerablenumbers.95
The membershipwas apparentlyquite exhilaratedby the confrontationwith the
nationalistsand celebratedthe 1887 jubilee with gusto in a grand 'jubilee ball',
Journal, 30 Nov. 1885.
9oFreeman's
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thoughthey tookthe precautionof securingpolice protectionfor the durationof the
celebrations.96The club was again the targetfor a rathercasual attackduringthe
1888 St Stephen'sGreenby-electionin whichwindowswere smashed.97
The club
did make a point after 1886 of securingspecial police protectionon any occasion
whichcalled for the 'decorationof the house', but the possibilityof a morediscreet
display of loyalism was never contemplated.98
The club, after the riots and after the 1886 defeat in the St Stephen'sGreen
was moreforcefulin
division, which it blamedon the 'apathyof Conservatives',99
its politics and spearheadedan attemptto organisemilitantProtestantopinionin a
new organisation.In a 'Manifestoto the Irishpeople' the C.W.C.proposedthatthe
club would act as a co-ordinatingbody for all Protestantand loyalistorganisations
in Ireland.Loyalists were alreadyorganisedbut dispersedin manybodies such as
Orangelodges,the YoungMen'sChristianAssociationandvariouspartyregistration
associations.The club thereforeproposeda federationof loyalism underthe name
of the 'Union and IndustriesDefence Federation'becausethe defence of one was
the defence of the other.The workingclass throughthe C.W.C.wouldco-ordinate
directaction by loyalists becausethe time had arrivedwhen 'loyal Dublinshould
hold the reins of a greatsystem pitted againstanarchy'.'00
The significanceof the manifestolay in its echoes of the traditionalresponseof
Protestantworking-classloyalismto politicalcrisis.This was usuallya call to mass
militancyratherthanto electoralcampaigning,a traditionwhichfinally triumphed
in Ulster in 1912. William Hastings,a memberof the political committee,during
his address to the C.W.C. said that organisationby loyalists would be more
effective in discreditingNationalist agitationthan 'all the bayonetsof Britain',
thusexpressingthe readinessfor militantactionwhich was to be the objective of
the federation.'0'The militant language with its echoes of Orangeismwas an
embarrassment to the more constitutional Conservatives. The scheme of
'federalising' loyalism broughtremindersof the OrangeOrder'sorganisationof
anti-boycottbrigadesin 1880-81. This organisationhad been an initiativeof the
York Street Orange lodge. It formed a committee to collect money for the
purchaseof arms and ammunitionand to supply labourunderthe protectionof
armedmen to boycottvictims.'02The C.W.C.,becauseit was so close to theOrange
lodge on YorkStreet, undoubtedlyhad a considerablesharedmembership.It is
likely thatthe ConservativePartysaw the manifestoas an infiltrationby the Orange
lodge of the workingmen'sclub. AtholJ. Dudgeon,solicitorto the club, hadbeen
one of the honorarysecretariesto the YorkStreetOrangelodge emergencycommittee, and R. M. Fowler, an M.P. from whom the club sought supportfor the
manifesto,had been Londontreasurerof the anti-boycottingcommittee.'03When
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Cruikshankhad been charged in connexion with the riots of July 1886, he had
given the YorkStreetOrangelodge as his address.The manifestoof the C.W.C.'s
Union and IndustriesDefence Federationwas directed in particularat the 4,000
Orangemenof Dublin.'"
The defeatof the 1886 home rulebill hadbeen achievedby Britishsupportersof
the union,notby Irishefforts.Sucha victoryimmediatelygeneratedfearsof a decline
in Englishinterestin the plightof IrishProtestants.The necessity of stimulatingthe
English people to 'keep them from going back on us' was an urgentproblem.105
IrishToryismwas muchmorethanthe ConservativeParty.The LandLeague,with
its mobilisation and organisationof the Catholic masses, was, even before the
adventof home rule, installinga sense of crisis into IrishProtestantism.Home rule
hadcreateda platformuponwhichthe defenceof IrishProtestantism
couldbe linked
to the defence of imperial interests and hence enlist the supportof the English
people,but whatmadeIrishProtestantsturntowardsEnglishConservativeswas not
affection for Conservatismbut fear of Catholic tyranny.With the passing of the
home rule crisis, southernIrishProtestantsexperiencedno relief. Facing into the
stormof the Plan of Campaignand fearfulof Ulsterexclusiveness,the responseof
the workingmenof the C.W.C.was to federate militant loyalism to unite 'every
loyal man in Ireland,North,South,East and West . . . with a centralmouthpiece
in the metropolis of Ireland'.'o6The negative reaction to the manifesto is not
There was no supportfrom the landlords,who were quite sanguine
surprising.107
aboutConservativeintentionsas embodiedin the 1887 land act, and the proposed
federationwas still-born.Thereafterthe 1887 political committee returnedto the
drudgeryof trawlingthroughthe voters'lists.'osNo mentionof the manifestoor the
federationappearsin the annualreportfor 1887.
The reorganisationof Irish Unionism was energeticallypromotedby the Irish
UnionistAlliancein 1891. Withinthe urbancentresof southernUnionismthe reorganisation was based on the municipalwards.109The C.W.C., with its unrivalled
access to local ward intelligence, could be invaluable in registrationwork. The
secretaryof the City of DublinUnionistRegistrationAssociation(U.R.A.) who had
formerlyignoredthe efforts of the club to get more actively involved in political
work,now sent the politicalcommitteethe registrationlists for the lodgerclaims for
the MansionHouse ward."l0An intensivedriveon registrationin the SouthCounty
Dublin and St Stephen'sGreen divisions in 1891 createdthe conditionsin which
the Unionistsin Dublin could exploit the split in the Parnellitesto win the seats in
the 1892 election fought on the 1891 register."' The membersof the club worked
closely with the Conservative Party in supportingand canvassing for William
Kenny in St Stephen's Green and Sir Henry Cochrane in College Green.112The
'04DublinDaily Express, 14 Nov. 1887.
'05Ibid.,12, 14 Nov. 1887.
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municipal elections were also targeted by the political committee, and it could
proudly record that although Mr Askin was unsuccessful in the Fitzwilliam ward
'owing to the supiness [sic] of Unionists', those members of the club resident in the
ward 'pulled to a man'."3
After the 1892 election results William Merry of the political committee urged
the members not to be dispirited but to redouble their efforts to prove to Great
Britain that 'there exists in the city of Dublin a loyal band of Conservative workingmen ready to do battle for their God, their country and their Queen'.114But having
put so much effort into electioneering and so much emotional energy into maintaining the union, the rejection by the English electorate of that union by returning
the Liberals seemed a betrayal; the English had 'gone back on them'. Irish Toryism
had always had a suspicion of English commitment to Protestantism, the core of
Irish Tory identity, hence the constant oscillation between a United Kingdom
constitutional Unionism and a self-reliant militant Irish Toryism. These were not
merely rhetorical extremes but reflected real tensions between modem and
traditionalpatternsof activism. The York Street Orange lodge's organisationto fight
the Land League, and the Conservative Workingmen's Club 'Union and Industries
Defence Federation' had their roots in an older tradition of Protestant solidarity and
reflected a fear of a Catholic peasant tyranny implicit in the levelling philosophy
of the Land League. It was not simply that demonstrations were easier and more
entertaining than electioneering; it was also that demonstrations reinforced selfsufficiency and solidarity and the belief that Irish Protestantism could defend itself
should the English betray it.
The C.W.C. sent William Merry to the 1892 Ulster Convention, carrying a
resolution of support from the club."5 At the convention for the other three
provinces held in Dublin, among the representatives of Dublin city were William
Kingsman, Frederick Guest, William Merry, Frederick French, Edward Vaughan,
Joseph Christian and W. J. Doherty of the C.W.C. political committee."6 As
opposition to home rule was mobilised in 1893 the C.W.C. co-operated not only
with the Unionist Party but also with the Orange Order."7 The club organised a
demonstration in opposition to home rule and drew up an address to Balfour."S
The second home rule crisis also brought the club into the centre of respectable
Unionism when the Irish Unionist Alliance asked the club to add its name to a
register of Irish Unionists."- As the opposition to home rule in 1893 focused on the
threat it represented to economic security Unionism developed an ideology which
stressed the indissoluble link between union and economic development.120 The
resolution of the club congratulating the House of Lords on their rejection of the bill
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said that as workingmenthe membersof the club believed thathome rule would
be 'ruinousto the tradeand commerce of Irelandand consequentlyto them'.'2'
Nevertheless, the fact remainedthathome rule had been defeatednot by Irish
efforts but at the last ditch by the House of Lords. Once again the C.W.C. was
marginalisedby the establishmentin the ConservativeU.R.A., who apparently
did not agree that the club was an importantfactor in electioneering tactics.'22
Participationby the Protestantworking class of Dublin in Conservative Party
structureswas, even at the height of the first and second home rule crises, very
limited. The club did, however,affiliateto the UnionistClubs'Council,the Ulsterbasedpopularpoliticalmovement,sendingHenrySevenoaks,WilliamMerryand
JamesStewartas representatives.'23
Despite the efforts of George Crothersof the
to
in a debatingclass, apparentlyindependent
committee
interest
political
generate
of outside speakers, the club's political activism was sapped by apathy and
absenteeism.'24The political committee was unable to provide a section for the
1894 annual report.'25Having recordedno activities in the 1895 election, the
political committee sent resolutions of congratulationsto William Kenny in St
Stephen'sGreen and Horace Plunkettin South CountyDublin and then resolved
to standadjourneduntil some furtheroccasion for business.'26

IV
of the Parnellitesandthe defeatof the secondhome rule
Afterthe fragmentation
bill the politicsof Irishloyalismmovedfrom a merelynegativeoppositionto home
rule to a positive expressionof populareconomic and denominationalconcerns.
The high points in the developmentof this diversity within northernUnionism,
namelyRussellism,the IndependentOrangeOrder,the UlsterClubsandthe Ulster
Unionist Council, are familiar and well mapped.'27Threatenedby 'Balfourian
amelioration'which impartiallytreatedIrishProtestantsas just anothercolonial
class, Dublinloyalists in theircriticismsof the ConservativePartyand its policies
showedmanyaffinitieswithnorthernloyalists,whichsuggeststhatpopularloyalism
in Dublinwas qualitativelyvery similarto thatin Belfast. In the eyes of Protestant
loyalists, the Balfourianpolicy of constructiveUnionism was a betrayalof the
fundamentalprinciple of the union;in theirview, as Catholics rose, Protestants
inevitablyfell. In responseto this betrayal,loyalism redirectedits energiesaway
fromWestminsterintothe localities,leadingin Ulsterto a vigorouslocal Unionism
which was unashamedly parochial, populist and responsive to working-class
12'C.W.C.
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demandsfor sectarianismand solidarity in employment and patronage.Without
home rule as an immediateissue, Unionism was utterlydependenton older Irish
traditionsof militantProtestantism.The crucialdevelopmentwithinIrishUnionism
was the organisationin Belfast of a consciously proletarianand urbanloyalism
withinthe skilledworkingclass which could effectivelychallengethe Conservative
Partyand the landedgentryfor the leadershipof loyalism and thus force a realignmentof forces withinnorthernloyalismwhich gave due statusto militantProtestant
The DublinProtestantworkingclass, unlikeits Belfastcounterpart,was
opinion.128
in fact experiencing decline as the de-skilling and de-industrialisationof Dublin
continued.'29But whereasthe Dublin Protestantworkingclass could not articulate
a class-basedcriticismof Conservativepolicy in Ireland,it could sharewith Belfast
a critique based on reaffirmationof Protestantfirst principles. The primacy of
Protestantideology is the essential element of commonalitybetween Dublin and
Belfast.130The political struggles of EdwardianIreland,usually described as a
conflict of nationality,was experiencedby contemporariesas a religious conflict.
Thereis a need, as HenryPattersonsuggests,to takethe sectarianissue seriously.'3'
The first opportunityto give voice to loyalist discontentin Dublin was the general
electionof 1900. HoracePlunkettwas drivenfromhis SouthCountyDublinparliamentaryseat by a split vote createdby a rivalUnionistcandidate,FrancisElrington
Ball. The Unionist vote in the constituency encompassed a spectrumof militant
Protestantsand loyal Catholicsand had been well husbandedby Plunkett.He had,
however,become a targetfor alienatedProtestantloyalism because of his support
for the amnesty campaign and his stand on a Catholic university,but especially
because he was identifiedwith a Conservativegovernmentwhich had abandoned
its friends to placate its enemies.132Plunketthad already been targetedat the 12
July demonstrationof the DublinOrangelodge at which the Irishpolicy of the governmenthad been condemnedas a betrayalof the union and at which a resolution
had been passed pledging 'by every means in our power only to supportparliamentarycandidateswho will place Protestantismbefore party'.133
The Dublin Orangementhen circulateda questionnaireto the candidatesin the
parliamentaryconstituencies.The questionnaireattemptedto force the candidates
to commit themselvesto the defence of Protestantism,a tactic lateradoptedby the
BelfastProtestantAssociation'sRichardBraithwaiteto expose 'shamProtestants'.34
In early July the managementcommittee of the C.W.C. was approachedby the
manager of the Dublin Daily Express, recently acquired by Lord Ardilaun, to
circulatea memo amongthe membersobjectingto Plunkett'spolicies. 35Therethe
matterlay within the C.W.C.untilthe launchof ElringtonBall's rival candidature
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in September,when the politicalcommitteeof the club resolvedto supportBall, 'a
bona fide Unionist', condemningthe 'vacillating' Plunkett.'36
The personalandideologicalaffinitiesbetweenpopularloyalismnorthand south
areunderlinedby the activitiesof RobertLindsayCrawfordand M. J. E McCarthy.
Crawfordwas a leadingideologue in Dublinloyalism. He had led Orangeopposition in Dublinto Plunkett'sre-election.137
Founderandeditorof theIrishProtestant
and ChurchReview newspaper,he had a particularanimusagainstthe growth of
ritualisticpractices in the Churchof Ireland.McCarthy,a Catholic, had been a
Parnellitehome rulerin the 1880s, but by the new centuryhad ceased to be one.
In his many writingshe analysedIreland'seconomic backwardnessas being due
to the dominanceof the Catholicclergy andtheirvalues,especiallyin education.'38
His rejectionof homerule was becauseof the growthin sacerdotalautocracyandof
a parasiticalclergy; 'Rome rule' was alreadya problem,so home rule should not
be added to it. Pattersoncredits McCarthywith being a powerful influence on
Crawford, and with originating the ideology of Independent Orangeism as
expoundedin the 'Magheramornemanifesto'.'39The 1904 by-election causedby
the death of James McCann in the St Stephen's Green parliamentarydivision
created the opportunity for Crawford and McCarthy to inject Independent
Orangeisminto Dublin Unionistpolitics.
During 1903-4 sectarian tension had been rising in Dublin, owing to the
activitiesof the CatholicAssociation.The CatholicAssociationwas organisedby
the Dominicans along with William Dennehy, editor of the Irish Catholic and
The
Independent newspapers, both controlled by William Martin Murphy.140
objectives of the Catholic Association were to promote 'exclusive dealing' by
Catholics, meaninga boycott of Protestantbusinesses and tradesmen.It pledged
its informantsto secrecy and sought informationon employment practices in
Protestant-ownedbusinessesandin branchesof the administration.'14
The C.W.C.
membershipwas very alarmedat the lethargywithin loyalism in Dublin in the
face of this sectarianthreatto employmentand offered its supportto Crawford's
militant ProtestantDefence Association.142For Crawfordthe activities of the
Catholic Association were part and parcel of the attemptto exterminateIrish
Protestantism which the perceived sacerdotal and reactionary policy of the
Conservativegovernmentand ritualisticsympathisersin the Churchof Irelandand
Orange Order were aiding and abetting. It was as a revolt against this
'scandalousbetrayalof IrishProtestants'thatthe IndependentOrangeOrderwas
formed. One of the speakersbroughtout by the ProtestantDefence Associationto
attackthe CatholicAssociationwas McCarthy.'43
It had been felt thatthe lack of a Unionistcandidatefor the city parliamentary
seats hadbeena weaknessin DublinUnionism,andFrankDaly was happyto report
to the political committee of the C.W.C.thatthe Dawson Streetheadquartersof
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the Unionist Partywere 'active in theirendeavoursto secure a suitablecandidate
for St Stephen'sGreenDivision' to be readyto contest the seat in the next general
election.144However, the decision of the U.R.A. to mount a challenge against
JamesMcCann,a 'good' Nationalist,was stronglydisapprovedof by many of the
most prominentUnionists, and the selection of NorrisGoddard,a crown solicitor,
led to a mass resignationof the wealthiest,includingJonathanHogg, Sir J. Nutting,
W. J. Goulding, J. T. Pim, F. W. Pim, J. ElringtonBall and J. W. Meredith.The
resignationswere explainedaway as being simply and solely a questionof finance.
The upkeepof the registercost £800 per annum,a cost borneby the wealthy few,
who thereforefelt entitledto call the tune. These wealthy few wanteda candidate
capableof financingthe work of registrationand of clearingthe accumulateddebt
of £600. NorrisGoddard,they believed, was not the man.145
It was at this point, late in November 1903, that McCarthyannounced his
intention of running in the St Stephen's Green constituency as a Unionist.146
McCarthyhad been an intendingcandidatesince J. H. M. Campbell'sdefeat in the
constituencyin 1900. The decision of the U.R.A. to select not him but Goddard,
which threatenedto split the vote in the division, may have been resolved with
time, but the sudden death of McCannin December 1903 turneda problem into
a crisis. Goddard,becausehe held a crown position, was not eligible to standfor a
parliamentaryseat. The executive of the U.R.A. recommendedC. L. Matheson,
anotherlawyer,to contest the seat. This selection was endorsedby the full U.R.A.
of the divisionat a generalmeeting.Mathesonspokeat the generalmeeting,though
whatshouldhave been a rousinglaunchto his campaignturnedinto a lamenton the
divisions within Unionism. He attackedMcCarthyas a religious controversialist
and crusaderwho could never gain Catholic Unionist votes and defined the real
issues as the fiscal question which threatenedto split Unionism, the university
question,regardingwhich he held a ferventbelief in non-sectarianeducation,and
temperance.147
McCarthy,on the otherhand,had only one issue: 'whetherIreland
was to be a priest-riddenland hasteningto senility and decay with no prospectof
In this he had not only Lindsay Crawford'ssupportbut also the
regeneration'.148
supportof the earlof Charlemont,JamesHendersonof EastBelfast,andof Edward
Saunderson,M.P. for North Armagh, all prominent Orangemenand leaders of
UlsterUnionism.149Saundersoncame undera barrageof criticismfromestablishment Unionists in Dublin for opposing the U.R.A. candidate. Before beating a
retreat, Saunderson added to the controversy by two letters which he sent to
McCarthy,who publishedthem.In these lettersSaundersonunambiguouslybacked
McCarthyand regrettedthathe was not getting the supportof the U.R.A. 'in view
of the excellentworkyou have done in the cause of religiouslibertyin Irelandin the
past years'.'50Because of his associationwith IndependentOrangeism,McCarthy,
not surprisingly,was condemnedby FrankDonaldsonof the DublinGrandOrange
Lodge, even thoughDonaldsonwas, as the Irish Timesnoted,a 'controversialistof
the same ilk'.151
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As Matheson accumulated support from the various ward associations and
from leading Dublin Unionists, McCarthy was forced to withdraw from the
contest.152Within the C.W.C. a bitter dispute developed between supportersof
McCarthyand of Mathesonaftera meeting in the club had been rigged to second
the U.R.A. endorsementof Matheson. Matheson had attendedthe club and had
appealed for its support.FrankGlover, a member of the U.R.A., then proposed
thatthe C.W.C.endorseMatheson'scandidature.Glover,however,was not entitled
to put resolutionsbeforethe club, andthe managementcommitteewere incensedat
his insensitivity.But with the withdrawalof McCarthy,the club endorsedMatheson
and pledgedto work to secure his election.'53On polling day the NationalistL. A.
WaldrondefeatedMathesonby a marginof 636 votes, virtuallythe same resultas
in the 1900 generalelection.154
Following the McCarthyepisode, the political committee of the C.W.C. was
reorganisedin July, William Dobbs, the veterananti-Catholiccampaigner,being
dismissed from the chair.The committeepledged itself to assist the U.R.A. in the
coming revision of the electoral register.'55The U.R.A. meanwhile was in the
process of remodelling itself. Now solvent, it aimed to consolidate all Unionist
interestsin the city, includingthe wardassociations.'56The municipalelections of
1905 were fought by a unitedand well-organisedCity of Dublin U.R.A. with no
significant dissent.'57It was thereforeutterly demoralising when not one single
Unionist candidatewas returnedin the city, though they swept the middle-class
suburbs.'58The success of the Unionists in the suburbsreflects the growth of the
UnionistMunicipalReformParty.This party,partof the upsurgeof localismwithin
IrishUnionism,attemptedto reshapeDublinmunicipalpolitics away from ConservativePartycontrol.It was a middle-classrevolt,led by Unionistcouncillors,which
attemptedto gain for the Protestantmiddle class the leadershipof local politics by
articulatingan unswervingly local programmeof value for money in municipal
administration.'59
With the resurgenceof home rule agitationafterthe Liberalvictoryin the 1906
generalelection, the parochialismof IrishUnionismled to a growingUlsterisation
of resistanceto home rule,accompaniedby an increasinglyshrillsouthernUnionism
demandingthatits voice be also heard.The continuingcommitmentto mainstream
party politics of southern Unionists during the third home rule crisis warrants
investigation,particularlywhen comparedwith the militant activism of northern
Unionists. Part of the explanation must lie in the dominance within Dublin
Unionism of the middle classes and the failure of the Dublin Protestantworking
classes, unlike theirBelfast counterparts,to asserttheirown interestsand identity
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within Unionism. The Belfast Protestantworking class turnedthe union into a
labour question and succeeded where the C.W.C.'s 'Union and Industries
Defence Federation'had failed. The commitmentto mainstreampartypolitics in
southern Unionism also reflects a waning of the traditionof militant populist
Protestantismin Dublinas it waxed in Belfast,underlinedby LindsayCrawford's
migrationto Belfast in 1906. But althoughit waned in Dublin, it did not cease to
exist. A vigorous resolutioncondemningthe dilutionof the Protestantcharacter
of the formal declarationof accession to the throne was passed by a general
meeting of the members of the C.W.C. on the succession of George V.'60The
distinction between southern and northern Unionism should therefore be
understoodas primarilya question of the balance of class and class forces. In
Dublin the particulargenius of the middle class for compromise eclipsed the
working-classinstinctfor pan-Protestantbanding.
V
With the end of the First World Warthe C.W.C. revived its activities. It is
strikingthatthereis no sense of panicor even crisisin theclub recordsrightthrough
the periodof the Warof Independenceor the Civil War.In the springof 1919 the
political committee organiseda lecture on the theme of the connexion between
Bolshevism and Sinn F6in.'6'After the July 1921 trucea numberof proposalsto
revert to the pre-curfew hours for committee meetings were passed. The only
committeemeetingscancelledwere duringthe siege of the FourCourts,when no
meetings were held 'owing to rebellion'. The C.W.C. had supportedthe strike
called for 24 April 1922 by the IrishLabourPartyand TradeUnionCongressas a
protestagainstmilitarism,and had remainedclosed all day.162
The club continuedto seek the patronageof prominentUnionists.Whenthe earl
of Iveagh died, the committee asked the new earl to take his father'sposition as
presidentof the club. MajorBryanCooper,on becominga T.D. in 1923, was asked
to become vice-presidentof the club. As the negotiationswhich endedthe AngloIrishWarprogressed,andthe creationof the FreeStatewas negotiated,the C.W.C.
generalmeetings were dominatedby the issue of the price of drinkin the club.163
Moreover,the committeereviewing1922reportedthatmembershipwas satisfactory
andthat'the workof the amusementscommitteehave [sic] in the pastyeardone a
our lady friendswho heretofore
greatdeal to raise the statusof the club, ....
lookeduponourclub as a meredrinkingsaloonnow look forwardwiththe greatest
of pleasureto all our social functions'.l64Protestantismremaineda centralpartof
theclub's sense of identity,thoughit becameless ferventlyevangelical.Complaints
aboutthe annualcharabancoutingsbeingheldon a Sundaywerevoiced,andnoted,
but the outingscontinuedto takeplace on the Sabbath.The usualcomplaintswere
voiced aboutlaxity in allowing Catholicsin the club as visitors.'65
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Politicallythe move to quietismwas neitheras dramaticnor as total as Patrick
Buckland suggests, nor was the sense of betrayalamongst Dublin Unionists so
completethatthe emotionalbondbetweenthemandGreatBritainwas irrevocably
severed, as Buckland also suggests.166Bonar Law and Baldwin were sent
telegrams of congratulationon the British general election victories of the
Conservatives in 1922 and 1924.167General meetings of the whole club
concluded with 'God save the king' until 1933.168The C.W.C. supportedthe
Seanadcampaignof EdwardCoey Biggerandthe DMiil
campaignof JohnP. Good
in Dublin.'69These politicians illustrate the drift of the club away from its
working-class origins. Bigger was a memberof the independentgroup led by
Good stood, successfully,for the Businessmen'sPartyin the
SenatorJameson;170
Dublin
constituency from 1923 to 1937.171However, the meticulous
County
registrationwork which had been the original raison d'&trefor the club was
unnecessaryafterthe post-warelectoralreforms.Graduallythe politicalfunction
of the club was eclipsed by its social function, and after 1927 the political
committeewas, by annualresolution,deemedto be the officersof the management
committeeand soon faded out of existence.172At the heartof this social function
was a sense of social solidaritybased on Protestantismand on the memoryof the
First WorldWar.Armistice Day was always faithfully observed by flying the
Union Flag, laying a wreathat the cenotaph,and by a social evening prolonged
by a barextension in the club.173
Because the standardhistoryof IrishUnionismby PatrickBucklandis in two
thematicvolumes, Irish Unionism has been treatedas two distinct and different
entities,northernand southern.In fact IrishUnionismnorthandsouthwas qualitatively similar,and the differencethatemergedin 1912 was a resultof differences
in the strengthof theirrespective workingclasses. The Protestantworkingclass
of Belfast, an industrialproletariat,was capableof organisinga mass movement
of resistance to home rule which became the core of northernUnionism. The
Dublin Protestantworkingclass, however,was theremnantof an artisanateloosely
organisedand dispersed in their workplaces. The core of Dublin Unionism
constituted the middle classes of the comfortableand respectablesuburbs,who
effectivelyeclipsedthe militantProtestantismof the loyalist workingclasses, and
for whom Protestantismwas a retreatinto social exclusiveness. The Protestant
middle classes had indeed much to be gratefulfor. The 'Bolshevik' Sinn Fdiners
had been defeated, Irelandwas still a royal dominion, and loss of privilege was
cushionedby a regimethatrespectedproperty.
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Whatwas the appealof the C.W.C.to Dublin'sProtestantworkingclass? It was
highlyimprobablethat they would have voted Nationalist, hence the political
activitywas less to win allegiance than to fight apathy.But the club was shaped
moreby the demandsof the membershipthanby the ambitionsof its patrons,and
thosedemandswere headedby beer and billiards.Whateverthe usefulness of the
conceptof a labouraristocracyas an explanatorymechanism,it clearly did not
applyto Dublin's Protestantworkingclass; the Unionistappealwas not basedon a
marginaleconomic privilege. Protestantismin Irelandwas a 'total' ideology, and
IrishUnionism, based on that total world-view, was more a feeling than a
174
programme.

In 1927 the C.W.C.droppedthe word 'workingmen's'fromits title, it being the
wishof the committeethatit shouldcaterfor all socialclasses.175
In 1935 a new rule
wasaddedthatthe membershipof any membershouldbe terminatedin the event of
his becominga bankrupt,176
which illustratesthe distance the club had travelled
from its inception in 1883, when it determined to make the Protestant
workingmana power in the land.177
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